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of late years these Industries have
declined and a basket maker or chair
bottomer is seldom seen. Only one

aLef.ioryofaileilldm
Its name -- Golden Medical Discover?

was sut;mt-- by one of its most import-
ant and valuable Ingredients GolUoa
(Seal root.

Nearly fortv Tears ago. Dr. Pierce dL
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' Mr. N. R. Deppe. of Deppe, Is In the
L.LiiY SUuOLLjrilL DUSIIIESS

must have a satisfactory banking connoct'on.

This bank aimso be helpful and to pi painstaking
to all business entrusts! to it, helievinjf the small

courtesies of equal importance with the large affairs.

You will find relations with this bank, pleasant, profit-
able and of real assistance to you. "...
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variable winds. Yesterday was a fine
day, fair and pleasant Such days
have been scarce lately.

One of the most attractive window
displays on Middle street is that of
Coplon's. In one window Is a shoe
display, and in the other Is fine
leather goods, such as suit cases, etc.
Mr. Charles Coplon was the decorator.

." Atlantic Hotel will close for the
season Friday. ' The season has been
very successful and the guests have
represented a wider range of territory
than ever before, and the guests have
left with more of a sense of pleasure
than ever before;

The Baltimore Sun tells of a game
of base ball played in Montreal, Can-

ada, this week, when the weather was
biting cold, so that the errors, made
were excusable on account of the
frosty air. We havent seen anything
like that down here. '

The game of base ban between the
New Bern and Durham colored teams
was played yesterday. New Bern win-

ning by the score of 7 to 4. ' Durham's
best players were not In the game.
Three came yesterday evening! The
game today will be called at 4 o'clock.
Let's all go out and root for New
Bern! ;

One of the very rare eases of the
burial of a negro in a white cemetery
took place Sunday. Katherlne, the
widow of William Pettlpher died Sat
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I La E. II. Meadows & Co; office la

all enclosed, and It is an attractive
building.' .

The big six foot 'range and steam
boiler tor use In the hotel Gaston,

have arrived. The passenger eleva-

tor in the same building is completed

and ready tor operation.

A young white boy named Rowe had
a fight with another boy last night
and his adversary threw him over a
fence and he fell and cut his head,
making a smalt scalp wound. He is

.' not dangerously hurt, ;

Mr. Stephen D. Abbott, a well known

farmer and Confederate veteran, resi-

dent of Contentnea Neck township,.
Lenoir county, is dead, at the age of
64 years. Mr. . Abbott has been a
great sufferer for several years.

Mr. W. H. Dennis had the misfor-

tune to lose a fine pony Sunday, The
animal appeared to be in good health
during the morning, in fact, was
driven, but became sick about noon

and suffered great agony until death
relieved It an hour later. . , t

v Mrs. Dr. Bilflnger, was bitten on

the ankle by a snake supposed to be
' a water moccasin, at the turpentine

still owned by her husband. Dr.
Jones attended her Injuries and the
lady was reported at a late hour last
night a resting comfortably, y"5

Charles Tyler, colored, was arrest-
ed in Kinston, Monday, and will be
brought here this morning 'for trial.
Tyler Is wanted for keeping a blind

' tiger. Hearing that a warrant was
out for him, he skipped to Kinston,
with the result above mentioned.

Some mischievous boys went into
Wallnan's refreshment tent on Mid-

dle street Sunday or Sunday night,
' and, not content with taking drinks,

stole several spoons and carried away

other articles. If the boys can be
identified, they will be severely pun-- "i

ished. : ,:

It is expected that the colored base
. ball team from Durham will arrive

today and the first of the three games
will be played at the park this after-- !
noon. The citizens know what the

. New Bern players are, and all who
enjoy a good interesting game should
not fail to see It "...

Several New Bern people have had
, a view of the much talked about comet

which is plainly visible at four o'-

clock in the morning. This heavenly
hobo is said to be the most pronounc-
ed of its kind. Its tail is 72,000,000

miles long. So if any one should step
on It the comet? wouldn't feel it

Pity the troubles of a newspaper
man. Editor Arendell of the More-hea- d

City Coaster, in explaining the
reason for his curtailed appearance

V of the paper, says that upon his re-

turn from Jamestown found that his
force had quit and he was obliged to

issue a smaller paper for the week.

The twelve year old son of Mr.
John C. Koonce, was drowned last
Saturday afternoon In a swimming
pond near Falson. The lad was on a
visit to his uncle, T. B. Burt, when
the deplorable accident happened. Mr.
Koonce, the father of the boy, former-
ly lived in Trenton, but is now a res--'.

ident of Onslow county.

Mr. T. F. Noble, of Pitt county, is
In the city today with a most peculiar
freak of nature which he will have
on exhibition at Loftin's Opera House
tomorrow. It is a fully developed
lamb, which was born without limb
or bone, except backbone, ribs and
Bkull. - It is six months old and is
about the size of a bird dog. It feeds
only on meal. Kinston Free Press
20th.

'
'.

Constable W. O. Clark, of Vance-bor- o,

brought to the city, 8amuel Wil-

lis, a colored man, tor confinement in
Jail to await trial at court Willis
lives In Yanceboro, and is charged
with shooting an ox belonging to Geo,

F- - Anderson, awhlte man. The ox
had been breaking in Willis' garden,
and was found, dead. Suspicion rested
on Willis, and upon arraignment he
was held in $100 bond for appearance
and in default of which was brought
here to be put in Jail. "r ,

A serious and perhaps fatal fight
occurred at a picnic at P. A. Willis'
near Vanceboro, Saturday. The com-

batants were Lewis Jones and Gra-

ham Slmpklns. The trouble grew out
of an old feud. Words were passed
and Slmpklns attacked Jones with a
cant hook, inflicting a serious and
perhaps fatal wound upon the head.
I'd w;ib alive at last accounts, but
IN ' :iisn U very serious, Slmp-- 1

(is dm!; Uig the officers, but it is
t t l.n v ',1 he captured in a day
i r t M3.

r. (: rrh.uti Farrow has been ap--
1 a Fii.-"ut- o n all currier.
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Solicitor C. L. Abernelhy was in the
city, yesterday.

Rev. J. 'R. Betts returned from
Greensboro, ywierday. -

Mr. B. R, M. Warren of Vanceboro,
wii3 In the city, ye3terday. '

Capt II. P. Dortch.yot Goldshoro,
was in the city, yesterday.' j- y

Mr. J. V. Sharpe, if Folk3toue, was
h visitor irr New Pern, yesterday.

Miss Nellie Taylorv returned last
night from a visit to friends In. Auro-

ra; vv-VC:- :

Mr. F. T. Abbott yetnrhed, from an
extended trip In Tamllco county, yes-

terday. "'"
.

Mr. W. H.'Stilley and family, for-

merly of number two Township, went
to Beaufort, jc3tc?!1Tyhere he will
uve. ...

'. Hon. Frank Thompson passed
through the city, yesterday, en route
from Morehead, to hia home la Jack-
sonville, j

Miss' Luclle Hewett, who has been
the guest of Iter sister, Miss Mary Etta
Hewett, returned to her home in New-

port yesterday,
WEDNESDAY. ,

Mis? Caunie Caunon went to Mays-vlll- e,

yesterday.

Mr. 3. L. Keen of Grlfton, was in
New Bern, yesterday, v. "r

, Mlsn Clyde Cox returned last night
from a vacation visit to her home In

" 'Grecnvlllo. ,

Mrs. Duncan Patrick returned to
her home In Clinton, after a visit with
friends-here- . '

: , .

Mr, and Mrs. A, II. Coble, who have
been visiting Mr, Coble's parents, In

Kinston, have returned home.

Master Murray Pugh, has returned
from a visit to friehda in Vandemere,
and other places In Pamlico couuty.

Miss Lillian Thompson, . who has
been the guest of Mrs. J: H. Whitford.
for several days, returned to her home
In Savannah, yesterday.

Mr.' D. E. Henderson returned yes-

terday from Raleigh, wheree he suc-

ceeded in securing the pardon of a
client sentenced to the chain gans.

J Mr. Leslie Hardy, who has been at
the Stewart Sanltorium for few days
past tor the treatment of his eyes,

returned to his home at Fox River
yesterday. ';".";;" ",i.:',:v

The following people went to the
Jamestown Exposition from Covs city
yesterday: Messrs E. W. 'and A. E.

Wadsworth and their families; Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Brothers: Mr. E. ZR.
Davis.- . THURSDAY.

Mr. Guy Taylor, of Beaufort, Is In

the city. ' -

Mr. W. L. Bell, of Beaufort, Is vis-

iting 'In the city.

Mr. A. D. Rooks, of Havelock, was
In the city, Wednesday.

Miss Lulu Maides of Maysvllle, Is
visiting Mrs. J. H. Whitford. -

Mrs. J. E. Hudson, of Kinston, Is
the guest of Mrs. T. J. Turner.

' Mr. Duff Lathlnghouse, of Vance
boro, Is In the ctly on business.

Mrs. Rosa Cuthbert, of Cape Charles
is visiting her sister, Mrs, J. J. To!
son.' V - ; V" '.';''

Mrs. George E. Caffee, of Norfolk,
who has been the guest of Mrs. N. W.

Jones, went to Washington-fo-r a short
visit She will visit New Bern again
before returning to her home.

Letter to Sheriff Biddle.
' New Bern, N. C.

Dear SI: A new word has come into
use In paint; it Is strons., -- Strong
paint Is paint as strong as paint can
he. Weak paint is paint not so strong

If one paint takes 10 gallons to do
a Job and another 15, the 10 gallon
paint Is the stronger.

It one paint wears 10 years, and
another 6, the 10 year paint Is the
stronger.'

The strongest paint Is the one that
takes least gallons and wears long

est
Hut do such differences exist? Yes

and greater. Devoe is the strongest
of nil. A Job that takes 10 gallons
Devoe takes more than 2i) of some,
And a Job of Devoo weara several
times as long as a Job of some paints.

0. E. Perry, East 8th St., Erie, Pa.,
painted two houses name wize; same
time; with two puluts 'same pr.'ce;

took 3 gallons Devoe to 4 of the otliPr;
and in three years Devoo as the hot-

ter l..o1;!ng Job.

Tl. hi,' ju e strong ami weak paints;
we all want the strongest ; paint can't
be too strong.

Yours truly,
46 F. v,'. i :..'!:: & CO.

P. s. E. v.. i :.:;.. 1 .' our
1 'nt.

1

chair bottomer known of In New
Bern. He is a colored man named
Barber, and he uses corn shucks tor
material, " with It he weaves some
very handsome Vhair seats, as well as
toot mats, , His work always attract
the attention of visitors from the
north, and they give him a liberal
patronage. A basket maker was seen
In town Saturday with several speci-

mens of his handwork, made of white-oa- k

splints, which were very cleverly
put together. These baskets are strong
and durable, and are well worth the
small price, thirty-fiv- e cents each,
that the maker charges for them.

A project la on foot to found a city
in West Virginia especially tor the
colored race. No white person will
be permitted to reside In or own prop-

erty within the city's confines. The
municipal government will be entirely
In the hands of negroes, the purpose
being to demonstrate the capacity of

the race for self government Here
In Eastern North Carolina we. have
had a good sized town of colored In-

habitants for forty years, most of the
time without any government, except
that of the State, and no officers at
all. Aside from bickering and quar
reling, very little crime Is committed
there, no murders and scarcely any
stealing. ' The place presents a very
poor appearance, but It should be re-

membered that the people are all
renters with no hopes of ever owning
their homes. What incentive do they
have to Improve their surrounding?

THURSDAY.
: Monday being Labor Day and alegal
holiday, the banks will be closed.

The sharpie Fannie Brevard, Capt
N. B. Lee, arrived Wednesday after-
noon from Wilkinson's Point, with a
load of potatoes. They sold readily
for ninety cents the bushel whole
sale.

Although It Is nearly aweek yet un

til the beginning of a month with
"r" In it oysters were on the market
yesterday. There were only a tew

of them, offered by Mills Brothers,
the new restaurant keepers on Mar-

ket Dock. '

Good sized crowds are attending the
Bijou moving picture show at the
corner of South Front and Craven
streets. The films last night were
very interesting. The principal one

the Life of a Cowboy was realistic
anftWcltlng. ;v

A civil suit was argued before Jus
tice Frank T. Patterson, Wednesday.
Isaac H. Smith, of this city and Caesar
Becton of Dover being the litigants.
Smith brought suit for the recovery
of 1125.00 on a note of Becton's. Jus-

tice Patterson reserved his decision
until this mornlns. "

A furniture factory Is In contem
plation for Washington, N. C. An rt

furniture manufacturer has been
called upon for, and has given such
information as is needed to prove the
advisability of beginning the enter-
prise. All other towns are guaran-
teeing their future prosperity by build
lng factories except New Bern.

There was a very large excursion
of colored people went to Washing
ton yesterday. It required 13 coaches
to accommodate the passengers. The
excursion crippled nearly every saw
mill in the city, one The Neuse Lum
ber Company's mill shut down on ac
count of lack of help and others were
running on ; very , much shortened

' 'force.

A telephone message yesterday
from his father, Mr. B. B. Davenport,
to Mr. Ralph Davenport, conveyed
the Information that the condition of
Mrs. Hasaell, the sister of the elder
Mr. Davenport, was Improved. He
was called to the bedside of his sis-

ter In Oriental hastily, Tuesday, it
being thought at the time that she
was dying.- -

A deaf mute Is canvassing the city
selling soap. He goes to each house,
knocks or rings the bell, hands In a
paper explaining his condition, which
also sets forth the articles he has for
sale, but makes no noise about It
Quite ra improvement on some of the
garruk us agents, that help to make
life miiierable to the already long, suf-

fering house-keepe-r.

Housekeepers' demand for help,
which Is always greatest at this sea
son of the year, ia greater this year
than ever before, and It Is getting to
be about as griat a problem as they
have to deal with. They must how
ever, be patient for fretting will not
relieve . the situation, and they may
as well be resigned 'to the fact that
this stringency in help will last un
til the excursion and watermelon sea-

son Is past

The Illnes Brothers Lumber Com-

pany's railroad la within two and a
half miles of Suow Kill, and while
there Is some" heavy grading before
Know Kill is reachel, they expect to

reai a there some time la Noven.her.
Mr. Lovlt II' , U t'.e u..!.:.-I-
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covered hat he could, by the use of pure,
trlplo-ri-fim- glycerine, aided by a cer
tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliance designed for that purposo, ex-

tract from our most valuable native me
dicinal roots their curative properties
much butter than by the use of alcohol.
to generally employed. So the now world- -
famed "Gulden Medical Discovery - (or
the euro of weak stomach. Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred dcrangei me nts was first made, as
It ever sine has without a particle
of alcohol in Its ma up.

A glance V it of Its tngredk
enls. Drlnu-- J Cu"8vef bottle-wrappe- r.

will show that it Is hiaa irom ut most
valuable medicinal found growing
In our American fore9t! i A ii incse in

, jv, , , . niiin"""' """" " ""
ATMentx)irof these endorineuts tat

been compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., and will be mailed free to
any one asking same by postal card, or
letter addressed to the Doctor as above.
From these endorsements, copied from
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice, it will be found
that the Ingredients composing the "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" are advised not
nnlv tor th cimixif the above mentioned

'diseases, but also for the cure of all ca
tarrhal, croncnial ana tnroat anections,
acconipatned with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, (tore throat lingering, or

s, and alt those wasting
affections which, If not promptly and
properly treated are liable to terminate
In consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis-
covery in time and persevere In Its use
nntil you give it a fair trial and It is not
likely to disappoint Too much must not
be expected of it It will not perform
miracles. It will not cure consumption
In Its advanced stages. No medicine will.
It trill cure the affections that lead up to
consumption, if taken in Mm.

ly 'made its way to Bayboro. The
report did not tell of any one getting
hurt,- nor was the extent of damage
given

Another bid for fame that New Bern
has Is the manner of sprinkling our
streets drawing "the water " wagon
with a steam road machine. It is the
spirit of economy to put to good use
what we ' have whether the Instru
ment was originally intended tor that
use or not, - It is a new devise to scare
horses too and that 'makes plenty of
excitement ami news. Five , horses
were scared on Tuesday and in one
case a transfer driver was dragged
considerable distance and sustained
numerous bruises! The outfit is
unique to say the least.

BIG FORTUNE IS FOID

STUMP lO
What One Man Found on Property

Thought le be Absolutely

.Worthless..
Buying wild land for Its stum page

and U.ca becoming almost u million-
aire through the discovery of a rich
silver mine on the property has been
the fortune of a man born in a moun-
tain side cabin,;-no- t fifty miles from
Knoxvllle, tenn.' The man is Martin
A. Meyers, son of a veteran of the
army of Northern Virginia. He is
now a resident of Buffalo, New York,
Is president 6f the Montreal River
Lumber Company, and working di-

rector of the ' Hanson Consolidated
Silver Mines, Limited. ,. . , .

Mr. Meyers acquired a tract of land
a dozen years ago, on the slope of
what Is, now Jtnown as Silver Moun-
tain. In the Thunder Bay district
Province of Ontario, not far from
Port Arthur, on the Canadian Pacific
Railroad. While getting off the lumber
on this land, signs of ore were found
In such quantities that mining claims
were filed and operations begun. Be
tween 1897 and 1901, there were sold
from this mine, 280,000 ounces of sil
ver. Litigation hindered operations
then for sevoral years but the title
was eventually cleared and the mines
have now been iu lively operation
since 1905. Mr. Meyers said last week
in the office of Myron L. Weil, a min-
ing "expert at 61 Exchange Place,
New York, that his share of the pro-

fits had already passed the $750,000
mark. .

;, :
-

.During the. slump in stocks last
week In New York, the Hanson not
only did not fall but actually scored
an advance. tMr. Meyers prophesied
that In twelve months more he'd have
his second million cinched.

Another IlneNhtn "Kemoved" .

8peclal to Journal.
St,. Petesreburff, , August 26. Col.

Granhoff, governor of Viborg Prison,
was shot by a friend of one of the
prisoners. He' died almost instantly.

Judge Parker For Slate Rights.
Special to Journal.

Portland, Me., August 28. In a
speech before the American Mercan-
tile Association, vltich has its annual
session here, Ji ! a Alton 11. Parker,
democratic camV-lut- for the presi-

dency In 13DS, expressed himself In

favor of State i ' 's.

I.yni " j i 1 1,0 .f. !;..
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Continued from Page One

of Wake. The1 session tonight was
held as a farmer's institute, and Pres
ident T. C. Sandy, of the Virginia
State Farmers Association spoke on

work by Federal and
State Institutions and the farmers, in
the way of demonstration and cxper- -'

traent There was discussion as to
how farmers ' institute can be made
more effective and how farm houses
can be made more attractive and
otherwise Improved. Among tho lead
ing speakers were Chas. C. Moore, the
president of the North Carolina Cot-

ton Association and Miss Sue V. Hol-lowe- ll.

In the Supreme Court this morning
Governor Aycock made a motion to
advance' the notable case tram Wake
county in which Judge Long fined the
Southern Railway $30,000. lie did
not say at what date he desired this
case be heard, .but merely ,said at
the end of the third district, TT pos-

sible. ; Ho spoke about the Importance
of the matter; and of the desirability
of having an early adjurlcajtlon of it
William D. Rodman! attorney for the
Southern railway and James II. Pou,
also a counsel fcir that corporation,
were preseni and Rodman made a mo-

tion for a writ of certiorari. In order
to bring up. additional matters. His
motion was In writing and was very
voluminous, and contained a number
of affidavits, and' it must have requir-
ed some time to prepare It - Aycock
took this document in order to ans-

wer it and be and assistant attorney
general Clements went to the office of
the clerk of the Superior court, in or
der to secure an affidavit in regard
to the case in. question. Deputy
clerk Royster, of that court made on
affidavit that the case on appeal had
been received from Judge Long last
Wednesday evening.

The new developmnts in this case
have renewed interest In it Of course
the State and the railroad are fight
Ing tor time; the State for a short
time and the railroad for a long one;
the State to get the cose disposed ct
by the court here before the United
States Supremo Court 'meets, so as
to have' the action of the court here
a basis tor use in the case which goes
up to Judge Pritchard; the railroad
wanting to starve off matters until
the last moment and until After the
special master has made his reiort.
Thus lu a way it may be said-t- be
a sort of a race for the United SI ale's
Supreme court The State contends
that the Southern Railway has brok
en faith In attempting to delay at all
the promptest sort of hearing and
settlement of this $30,000 case.

Two Weddings In Methodist Church.

Rev.'R, C. Beaman officiated In two
weddings at the Methodist church
last night The first ceremony was
solemnized at 7:30 o'clock, in the au-

ditorium of the church. Tho con-

tracting parties were Mr. W. G. Milan
and Miss Mary Hooker, residing on
Hancock street

The second wedding took, place ex-

actly one hour later in the ladles par-

lor of the same church, when Mr.

ITnf,'h Cavenoush and Mh'S Walter
V. HHaiim were united In tnarrln ;e.
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John lioolh and Rat sou Price Ilave'
An Alicrcntion Ju Which Price

, Is Wounded.

There was7 a fight between two
white men at Truitts Saturday night
which had less dignity than some of
the petty negro altercations that hap-
pen around town every day. It ap-

pears that Lat-jo- Price owed John
Booth 60 cents and the account or
debt was a matter that Booth wanted
closed up. ' The two men are neigh-
bors, and BoQth had some words with'
Price about Ihe matter, as the former
thought, the debt had gone far enough
The quarrel Increased In violence.
both men becoming ugly.1 Price is
said to have advanced on Booth with ."

a stick, or weapon, and Booth drew
his knife in self defense and cut Price
In a horrible "manner, The wounds ;
are two long gashes across the abdo-
men and one from the shoulder to the
elbow laying the bone bare. The In-

juries were attended to by Dr. Street
and he had to tal;e many Btitches to
prevent' theirs bleeding. - While the
man is very dangerously hurt it is
not thought that they will' be fatal.
Booth 'was arrested and taken before
Squlrei Fulcher, who bound him over
to court He was committed to Jail
without ball, to await the result of the
injuries. Deputy sheriff White took
him to Kinston last night- -

tIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining in the postofftce at New J

Bern.-N-
. C, August 20, 1007.

" WOMEN'S LfS'IV -

' '; 'V "f

B Mrs. Hcttie Breddy, Mrs. Cora L..
Bradley.

D Miss Mary Darnes.MIss Haddie
Davis. - .

F Miss Virginia Flowers. '

G Mrs, Susion .Crane. .

H Mrs. Mary Hardy, Mrs Hatch.
J Miss Pculah Joue3 (2), Mrs. Janlo

- D. Jones. -

M Mrs. Such".: S.'ac:;ry, Mrs. MUUe '

Moye, '

P Mrs. J. J -. ue. Miss Jennie Par- -
ker (I), .

It Josfpl'.'i.o "'. lleilly. '
;

S Mi:-.- Aoniii initli, , Miss - Lizzie
B:nih T.ir. llary E. Smith, Miss
ro'. ca f;.ai.iiil.

T Mian Tootle.

MBN8 LIST.

A Georse Atmore.
H N. N. Bryan. '

Cogdoll, John W. Cloer,
J. C. Cannon, .

h II. F. DIuklns.
R Dave Edwards.
F J; UjFowIor, Charlie Facen.

'G Robert Gasklnn. Ti. Green. ' "

II D. K. Humphrey.
J Rov. N. S. Jones.
-- K Rev. S. Kins, James KIninn.
M G. W. Merrill, J. R. Moore, James

McCauley.
I' Henry Porton.
S John Sutton, Daniel Simons, Supt

Southern , HoHliray Company, Ben
Smallwimd. '

W It M. Warren, Lonzer Williams,'
Henry C. Williams, G. W. Wil-

liams, M. O. Williams, John Wil-

liams.

I The regulations now require that
one (1) cent shall be collected on de- -

' livery.
.

-

I ; S. W. IIAXCOCIC.

roi.lniastcr.

D('lcrnlen for Cotlun f oiiference.
Special to Journal.

I!a!el.;h, AiiRiiKt 27. Conmiisiiloner
of A",iienltnre Patterson nppnlnis tho
follow Ing delegates to r'n e i,t. North
Carolina t Inlernatlonal ('niton Con-

ference lit Atlanta, October 7th to 9!h
Crlif ', '.. U DauItrlilKe, Thus

II. i .f ", V, 1j. Kennedy, William
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urday, aged 88 years, and her funeral
was held at St Cyprians church. The
late husband was one of the few ne-

groes who had bought a lot in Cedar
Grove cemetery, during the, war.

Officer W. B. Parker, of New Bern,
arrived In the city this morning, af
ter captring Aaron Bell, a small
colored boy, at Bragaw, a station be-

tween this city and New Bern. The
boy was wanted In New Bern for
housebreaking and larceny. The pris-

oner was placed In confinement here
until the next train leaves over the
Norfolk and Southern. Washington.
Messenger 26.

Sam Rountree and Henry Nelson,
two colored men, who were assisting
in connecting a gas pipe with the
main In front of the new Gaston Hotel
were overcome by the fumes and were
unconscious for several minutes. Af-

ter being put in fresh air however,
both men revived, and Rountree re-

turned to his work. Nelson went
home, but ' there was nothing about
his condition to cause alarm.

Rev. R. H. Whltaker and Mr. Wal
ter F. Jackson, two newspaper men
of considerable note and high ability,
died Monday. Rev. Whltaker was an
editor and afterward a minister of
the Methodist church. He has always
been a pleasing and volumnoua writer.
Mr. Jackson's demise Is a blow to the
State Editorial Association. ' He was
associate editor of the Raleigh Even-

ing Times, ' and in that position he
proved himself of great value. ' -'- .

The Journal likes to see honesty In
all things. , Whenever there has been
an occasion to clip articles from other
papers It has never failed to give cre-

dit We have long noted a disposi-
tion on the part of a paper In a neigh
boring city to clip items from the
Journal without giving due credit to
which we gracefully submit but we
do object to the same paper In addi-

tion to stealing locals from the Jour-
nal give the credit to the rival sheet

A story was current on the street
Tuesday to the effect that a young
white man fell from the P. O. ft W.
train as it was crossing Neuse river
on Its morning arrlvel. It is said
that the man was standing on the
platform and la some way lost his
balance. Seeing that he was falling
he made a spring and cleared the
trestle, striking the water fair. He
then swam to a piling up which he
climbed to the bridge. The train
stopped and backed to assistance, but
finding none needed, went on. The
name of the young man could not be
learned.

We hope than on accident will hap-

pen at the Norfolk and Southern de
pot, but as they have there may be
one expected at almost any time.
There were Incidents In the crush and
Jam of the passengers going on the
trains yesterday morning which
should put the public more on their
guard and cause the employees to ex-

ercise more care. There Were people
who being unused to the conditions
at the depot grew excited about the
trains and took a great risk in board
ing the cars. The Journal does not
wish to. complain where conditions
cannot be remedied, but where human
life is in danger, it is our duty to call
attention to the fault

Aaron Bell and James Clark, twe
as genuine little toughs as any police
court has ever entertained consider-
ing the youth of the parties were In

court yesterday. They were charged
with entering the store of W. I. Ferry
on 'Grl.ulh street, and taking rner-cl.a- n

!lse to the value of nine dollars,
e ' of , clsaretts , and
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